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Roadrunners Honor Couple Nomirlee:
Keith & Joyce Ward
Keith & Joyce Ward became interested in square dancing in
1978 through their membership in the Ohio Country & Western
Music Association.
The club wanted to have some
entertainment between band performances, so the Wards and
three other couples taught themselves the first 50 basics and
began to dance between band acts.
They found that they
really enjoyed dancing and enrolled in classes instructed by
Keith Zimmerman at the Vandalia Circle 8's.
The Ward's went on to angel at the Circle
years and eventually became interested in
They took instruction from Dave Hodson in
'85 they entered the Advanced 2 arena and
the Roadrunners in Lawrenceville, Ohio.

8's for the next 5
the Advanced level.
1983.
In '84 and
became members of

Since that time, Keith & Joyce have been the Roadrunners
'officers'.
Their duties involve everything from hall
preparation and collecting the donation to hand"lJ-ng the
refreshments.
They are currently members of the Troj an Squares in Troy,. the
'"'
Roadrunners and the Ohio Square Campers where Keith serves
as
the clubs Deputy Sheriff.
Keith & Joyce have attended 9 Buckeye State Conventions, one
National and many festivals and weekends.
They are currently
planning to explore Challenge level dancing in the coming
years.
The Wards have been happly married for 24 years, have two
daughters and two grand-daughters.
They reside in Troy,
Ohio.

